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\ The rmnmw edition of the News,
*r*feh will be known u the Greater

Washington ElUMt li nearlng i»m>telioo>An(i lt wT|g ^rov<e to be the

-v moat creditable vsolnre of Ha kind
r *

ever put forth In Fiestas* Onntlbn.
sJ* ttrtlh the eitfaaMgntle support of

prarUoallr el mM^aiqt,t»<he cltV
V dtf^^htngtuhUfflm* already slg'alfiedtheir heartiest co-operation

evsrypubllCt commercial"St prlralo
enterprloe be the cltjr. Now la the
time for every progreaalve cltlaen to
IM4 hie wuusted aid In maklfig this
adinoo one at tar reaehlnf influence
both locally add throughout the agrift«rt*t ragione, from which source!

HHpV\"^Eh material and trade benefit*

j WILMARGRAMH

Mr. W. J. Bleakly made a bualness
trip to Wllfcm and other places last

I Mr. J. M. Smith and family have
| last moved to this place. They are
I Croat Plymouth.
I W* are 'flad to note taht Mr. Lou-

I bfeak-uj> SO nice!,.
UIuh Elite Buim and Dora

I Chandler returned from Haw Branch
TBay report a pleasant Urn*, Miss
Idlllan Lewis who came with them
rotaroed Bandar.

(Messrs. Chan. Gentry. Willie Lew>fa and Hdber Williams called on*
Misses Dora Chandler, Blslo Bearers

Simplest and Che;
Maintain C

'

f {($ "*

Washington, D. C., July 1..The
road drft 1* the simplest and least

feiL expensive contrivance ret deviled
H for maintaining earth roads, accordingto the experts lb-"the U. 8. D>
BB fiartment of Agriculture who are eoBBoperating wtth state and county au

.i thorfUee In work for better roads.
I PrOperlr need, the drag .gives the

needed crown to the road, smoothes
ont ruts and other irregnlarltleA.

U spreads out puddles of water, ther^It»r accelerating the ^drying of tlje
road, and makes the surface molrj
or lass Impervious to water by smearh.t 1«« o»«r tin smelted pores In thv«»rUy material. The coet at apt!'IIV. ation depends, of course, upon leupal
conditions and the thoroughnesswlthr vMch the woTk is done. It Is
ale to My however, that It la legs
expensive than any other officio it
arstada of upkeep. i

|Mm' Bulletin No. 697. off the
Department of Arlculture .dlaciisseb

f under the Utle of "The Road brag
and How it I« Used." the beet rpeth:> ^ ode of maintaining* earth roads in
good condition by this simple device
In thia bulletin, which baa Juat| been% pfllblUhed, the' Dfpgrtment points
out that of more than 2,000,OOo/mlles
of public mad* In the United Btatea,

a. ^ only about 100.000 miles havh been
f. given a hard anrfaee. It la time, of

coureu/ that a large part of the remainingmileage consists of road*
i that are entirely unimproved, and

r that on roads of thla class the drag
fl 1* prwcttcally useless. Therte 1« a

\ , much larger mileage, bowevfer, that
A has been partially Improved, and It

I ;H la on roada of thda character.road*
! J/ that have been crowned or drained,
u! hut hare not a hard surface.that
lifl. the u'ee of the drag la advoc ated.

£ In tta simplest form, the r >ad drag
I y conelata of an ordinary log apllt in

half nod the tab halves c mnectefl

p.N t like the uprights of a lac dor b«
* .V' I anohns of eroas sticks or rum re set in.

r"\b The log should be about 7 or 8

^1 P lndbea In diameter, and frp) n six tc

If eight feet in length. It le better tc

£ J V have it of well-seasoned, har 5, ton#.^'
Wood. The two aeml-cyAindrica<
helves of the log form the/ runner:

J of the drag, and are uauelly spaced
from 10 to 10 Inches ap*rt. H>,

y front runner la aiwaya placed wtU
the apllt anrfaca of the .wy>od facta®

B forward, hut the rear runner some

i* timet ha* its rounded facd) in fron-.
This 1» done In order to Increase till

| smearing action of the drag a, 1
I vaaaaa over the auriaea at the road
| Th» hvo runner, ere ' not »Iace<

directly behind each otHer, but an

"oCaet" aa It la called. Worn 11 to II
* lachoa Thla 1, don, became tin
r Hpha U drawo orer thai road at ai

t "hi coMl"ndTtht'rokdC°°B7'ogte°
LI > ivaflba-
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«
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Lmrta a»t«rd*ir
Tkyior mod Plum

Hdn made an excursion vin% bicycle
uk'pieea early Sunday morning. They
mMe alight stops at several places
near here, but returned'shortly after
mid-day. Evidently they did not
have stop-over ticket*

Mr. Pipet made a s^ort visit to
Washington 8unday.
Mr. Charlie Cox's family have Just

returned from a few days vldt. #
-The recent raJn^tsfra greatly Improvedthe crops in this section. Tobaccocoring wdU be ibcttf ^he pext

-move now.

4 HERB TODAY.

Among the welcome visitors to
the city today ia Mr. J. 8. Rows of
Edward. N. C. He was a paaseng r

on the Washington and Vandemerc
train today.

WELCOME VISITOR.
Among the welcome visitors to

Washington today is Mr. 0. M. John-1
Ston of Booth Creek. N. C.. who ar~>

rived here today via the gas boat Victor.Mr. Johnston speaks very encouraginglyaa to the crop prospects
'In his section of the county and unlesssomething unforseen happens
the farmers In the South Creek sectionwill have no cause to complain
nor murmur. Mr. Johnston expect**
to return to his home this afternoon
He Is always a welcome visitor to

r Washington and. his many Monde
are glad to see him.

apest Way to
eftain High Roads
t die runners, It le possible to
make their ende follow approximatelythe same line on the road, which
they would not do If they were set
directly behind each other and the
drag drawn-at an angle with the road

In order to provide standing room

for the man, it la venal to nail two
boards down upon the rungs parallel
to the runners. Standing upon these
a skillful driver will bear his weight
in such a way as to aid moterially
in the successful operation of the
drag.
The drag (a drawn by a chain

which should be about 8 feet long.
This can be fastened by eyebolt*
to each end of the front runner, or

one endvof the chain can pass thro
a hole at the discharge end of tho
front runner, and the other end be
looped over the rung at the cutting
end of the runner. -It Is Important
that the hitching link should be sc

designed that lis position can b«
changed readily. It is also desirable
to provide a metal cutting edge foi
the front runner. This can be made
from a strip of iron or steel, a id
old wagon tires bare frequently
proved satisfactory.
.{ The cost of such a drag variei
from $2.00 to perhaps $10.00 or $12
This practically Insignificant outlay
will secure an implement that wil
"be of great service to the community
for at least three or four years. Th*
fact cannot be overlooked, however
that skill In the use of the drag li
Indispensable.

The angle that the runners makt
with the center of the road, the ek"^
aqgle as it might be called. Is an lot
portant factor. For example. If th<
.dragging is done to Increase tin
crown of the road, the drag shoult
be sufficiently skewed to discharge
all material ae rapidly as it la col
lecled on the runners. On the othei
hand, the conditions may be sue!
that It is desirable to carry along tbl
material In order to deposit It Wher<
there are depressions in the road'
surface. An latelltgeflt operate:

(. will soon learn many ways pf con

trolling the action of the drag. Ttv
length of tho hitching chain, tb
disposition of the operator's weight

I the time when the draggin sis done
i all these exert a marked Influence
upon the results.

; As to 'the thne for dragging, a saf
rule to fpllow Is to drag the roai

when the material composing th
»- surface contains sufficient molstur
t to compact readUy, bt)t Is not suffl
. clently wet for traffic to produc
1 mud.
b Since the wfcattier plays so impor
I Unt a part in the matter. It Is no

9 usually poeethle to arrange oontinc
> ous employment for teams on th
s road. It Is therefore desirable
i whenever possible, to have the drai

tfag done by parsons intemtod i

i th. ro.d, who will do tt to th. 1«
- t«v.U «r oth.r oecnprntton.,

* \
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, Capt. W. R. Cox of Bloaata Creak, T1
N. 0..: was koka» thla morning. Ho Hrel
arrived on bio gas boat the TJri- Marl

v, for
umph. In talking to a reporter of

t ^ on t
this paper today Capt. Cox gave an M(J
account of the accident to hla store pjet<
on Blounte Creek on Monday, June- less
22. Ha Bays that on Monday of ciyd
that.data between mix and serea built
o'clock hla store was blown oft lta <yiii
blocks due to the hoary wind and c«m]
waa moved at least three feet The the
-building waa 24x4 8. Capt. Cox was to XI
here today for the purpose of secur- jp^l
ing a contractor to repair the dam- thla
age. He estimates hla damage to ^ j
be at least $200. The store was orna
situated at Blounta Creek Croat xi
Roads. Mr. Wade Butts of thla city be t
left this afternoon with Captain ttor<
»Cox to make the repairs. wblc

a.will

cm COURT 3
WAS 001 1

IHIS MORN.
ren,
30x1

His .Worship, Mayor Franck C. lWo
Kugler had altogether a different CUDl
Court this morulas at the city hall p&n]
'from that of yesterday- Yestex- yj.
day the offenders were galore; today wm
tUej sate few mud-far between.
Those dtiposed of'today were as follows:
Tom Ed Waters eras Indicted for Tfl

being too much, tnnoculated with III
barley corn. He was adjudged gull- 11
ty and fined $6.00 and cost.

Robert Ruffln was charged with
resisting an ofBcer. He was found
guilty and ordered to pay a fine of *

.110 and cost.

iiir
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BALTilORG
. and

Dr. Jack Nicholson left this morn- *ro<

ing via the Atlantic Coast Line for Da>

Baltimore where he took Myitl*
Taylor, the the even-year-old dangh- *at{
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Daaiel Taylor to

r the hospital where an operation Is .fl
to be performed on her feet. Mrs. 11
Nicholson accompanied Dr. Ntchol- If
son as far as Ocean View where she |||
expects to spend severed days at the
Virginia Bay Hotel. It Is to be hop-
ed that the operation on the little
girl will prove successful and that
she will soon be convalescent and
able to return to her home.

Let's build In Washington Park.

MRS. A. M. DUMAY HOSTESS.
» *

The O. Henry Book Club will meet el*
with Mrs. A. M. Dumay at her real- hlB
dence on West Main street tomorrow 8111

afternoon at five o'clock. All the He

members are urged to be present as ***
business of Importance is to be trans- *6n

acted. f»
wai

Form Just Estlrtiate.
Each man la his sphere, however ter

narrow or extended. will find that his ami
fellow men weigh his character and of
his abilities often. *nd unconsciously lAbtamphim with their estimate; and
that the average'resultant of these (re- **
quent averages is Juat>.E. Pierre ***
pout hip

tM,

Spare the Hens.
Winifred hpd been disobedient, and wa;

her mother led her Into the chlokes
house. Amid apprehensive cries from .

the child and the alarmed oecklee from
the heas, active punishment pro .V
greased until Winifred sobbed chiding
ly: "Mamma, dent you think thli Cm
cares the bens too much?" * sh«

Apt Description. via
Visitor to Literary Shrine."Ton Me

have lived here W years? Then joe lm
must remember him as a boy. Whsl
was he like?" Oldest Inhabitant- cox

t "Well, sur. If 'e be the ease as '« **

i- war when I knew en. '« bant %ve les
' chanred much.".London Opinion. gp<lillBU,., Ul-TVH' WV-4VH "r

Li&li- k, .- -ii. jtass&k v-i

X i sLr

diiii nivrc in

ilofa wn Mtlnnmj to *M»ti
7 In and around the corner 01
UH'nnd Second etreoU lutt nou

work has commenced in earned
he Laughlnghouse end Danld
Weeren Bulldlngl. When com
id It vUt mean en ontlay of at
tken i!5,000 If not more. Mr
A C. Millar la tbe architect end
ler end he states that the wort
he finished by the first of D*
>er. Judging from the drawiagi
boildlngB will surely be e credl
Ms city end with the handsotnr
Hp bulkllug on one corner en'
now building on the other ooenej
larket end Second, will be ai

meat to the. city.
be«Leughlnghouse building wll
wo stories. There will be foui
m on the first floor, two ©
:h will fe*« on Mertcet street en<
be 18x95 feet each, two storei
front on Second street and Wll
5stt.
tie second story win be utilizer
naively for offices of whlcll ther-
be twenty-two in nunlber- Th<
lin< on both Market and 8econi
its will be constructed of plat
s and tan press brick trimmei
bite pressed brick. Next to tb<
ghlnghouse building Is betnj
itructed tbe two story brlcl
ling for Messrs. Daniel and War
lawyers.. The building will b

10. The first floor will contali
email stores which are to be oc
ed by the Washington Gas Com
r as an office and P. P. Maxwell
cle dealer. The seoond floe
contain two double offices an*

* $*0* uto." { -i m « .y
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WEDDING ON

FRL NIGH'
>n next Friday night at the Firi
>tftt Church a very interesting o

on is looked for. The Juni-:
Society of the church has plai
for a Tom Thumb wedding an

lothlng unforeeen happens tl
Iding will be witnessed by a larj
nber. The admission will be J
16c. Children under four yea:

s. Tickets are now on sale
renport's Pharmacy. The full pr
m of the ocoasion will be give
ir In these columns.

is.Tcumr
dp at his
mm

dr. James J&rlvs Cutler, ag<
hty-flve years passed away
home near Jessama, N. 0.-, la

iday afternoon about six o'cloe
was one of the county's most *u
utlal and highly esteemed cl1
a and the news of his death
lerally deplored. The funer
i conducted from Zlon Episcop
arch, Bunyan. N. C Monday *

aoon by the Rev. C. D. Malo.
1 was attended by a large numb
sorrowing friends. The deceas
ves a widow, seven children, th1
grandchildren end ten great grai
Wren to mourn their loeeAjnO'
children la Mr. T. S. Cutler

s city. Another one of Beaufo
inty's landmarks has flatten by ti
yslde. Peace to his ashes.

HAS RETURNED.

rhe many friends of Mrs. H. 1
rter are delighted to know th
has returned from New Yo>

ere she has been on en extend
it to friends and relatives In t
tropolls. Me enjoyed her ti
msnsely. Mrs barter was J

span led home 'by her niece. M!
kragaret Harris who Intends
,re for Ooracoke tomorrow
»nd several weeks

.'.3. ..
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f\ & Washington Baggy Compar
f I pfcfl Is that down today on aeeou

death of Mr. T. J. Hackne
tfnnMof the proprietor. Mr. Oeort
l|H*|ey, Jr., who paaaed away

* in Rocky Mount yette
dafliTh« funeral of Mr. Hackn<
toKfftaee thie afternoon in Rocl

Hie factory hare will r
saufce operations tomorrow.

fit TIJiO MILS. KK8SIXGKR.

flfnt J- J. Ferdbee of Shawbor
N.Sg& the otoetof Mrs. J. R. Ke
singer >o Market atreet. She la
rout# t^FounUrin, K. C , to riatt h
daoghter, Mrs. Bruce Beaaley.

1
'A new Enterprise has Just be

started to Washington and Is coi
paged'of three young enterpriat

[ tuplrtu nwn. Tha style of the ft:

r
ts the Washington Feed aoA-P*
Compgny. Ifrhe Arm la compose^J.-jC.^arlfijj^rmer 1y with Suskln
fiefry, as 'mauVW! IP. ?!.' Htoiie *
N. H. Moore. Their place of bu
neaa to on Water street to the but
tog next to the fish firm of 8wipd
& FuMord. They expect to han»
"hay, grain, feed stuff, wood and co
The best wishes of the entire c

goes out to' the new firm.
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to
.0 The most notable progress yet
rh corded in the chemical treatment
at timber to prevent decay was mi

o- to 1913, according to a report rec

n 1 y Issued by the American wood i
server's association to co-operat
with the foreet service of the dept
ment of agriculture.
The report states that 93 w<

preserving plants In 1918 consi

ed over 108 million gallons of ci
soio oil, 2b mwiwn pounds or

alnc chloride, and nearly 4 mill
gallons of other liquid preservatl
With these the plants treated o

153 million cubic feet of timber,
about 23 per cent more than In It
The output from additional pli

# unrecorded would Increase the to
giren.

Impregnation of wood with
»d and chemicals to increase Its re

at tance to decay and Insect attack,
at report goes on to say, is an indui
k. ^vhich has become important In
b- United States only in recent ye
ti- In Oreat Britain and most of
is European countries practically ei
al wooden cross-tie and telephone
al telegraph pole receives preserve
f- treatment. In the United 8b
ao less than 30 per cent of the 135
er Hon cross-ties annually consul
'd are trealcd, and the proper tr
r ment of an annual consumption
id 4 million poles may be said to fc
as scarcely commenced,
cf Real progreas la the United 8t
ri dates from 1832, when the Kay
he Ing process, using bichlorides of r

cury was developed. In lftS7
other processes were introduced,
Burnett process using sine ehloi
and the Bethel process using coal

V. creosote. These last processes
>*t very largely in use today,
h, j-The Idea of timber preserve
oJ st first mads very slow growt
he this country, on sooount of the V
rip supply of cheap sad darabts Um
»« and ths general disregard showt
l*s ward economy ifa the use of nat
to resources. In 1885 there was
to Jhree pressure plants In the JJi

States; and In lt«< only 11. f

ri iif««» ill' .V.JtiLk i/ idi

' T
|%| H 1/1/
I -SB* B^V w w

" S v T

Annual Convention
^ v Good R(

%

.Pi
I the*, heweswv, the Industry na*

greWn rapidly; la 191» there war*
117 plants.

mm~
l IB HEALTH ;
- OR PltePERTY

»̂<
Convincing proof that tuberculosis

°" sanatoria 6r hospitals are not a me' *

naco to the health nor a detriment to
** the property of those living near such Tt
*r Institutions is ghren In a pamphlet lAI

ifsued, hcf the National Association
fpr ft*# Study ah* Prevention of Tuberculoeis.In an extended study of A<
the subject the Association has not

'' been aWfe 'to find a single Instance At
where a tuberculosis sanatorium hfs
had an Injurious effect on the health
of anyone llvtag near it, nor where <iAi
It-has had any lasting effect upon Pi
property vaiuse. jy,
Tbe pamphlet, entitled, "The Effectof T*Wealoals Institutions r»n

MS8«SM D

studies made on the eubjeet, takes
[§' up court decisions, bearing on tbe

question, and contributes besides
some original Investigations of typte*ical hospitals, and the opinions af u

tn- prominent men, life Insoarance coraiSpanles, and others. Nearly 160 dit-mrent institutions are studied, la
i®l all these institutions, not one case f
,?1 could be found whoro the aseertious
& of opponents to their location, that

*1- spread disease and injure "proper^
Id- conld be substantiated. In fact, a

ell number of instances were found
lid where the presence of the sanatorium
al. or hospital promoted outdoor living, g
Ity tending to lower the death rate, and

increased the market for produce
and labor, thereby benefitting the g
community.
Among the most significant opinionsexpressed are those by five of q

the largest life insurance companies
in the United States. These compa- j,
nies were asked If residence in a tuberculosissanatorium by a healthy j
individual was considered an adverse
factor in issuing insurance and also

I* Is residence in the neighborhood of a

IL sanatorium constituted such sn adIUverse factor. Two of the companies E
answered the first question in the ai_Urinative and two In the negative,

re" but every ono of them answered that j
ot residence dear a tuberculosis sanatorlumwas not considered an adverse

ent factor In Issuing life Insurance.
,re" Dr. Edward L. Trudeau, who built j
l0Q the first tuberculosis sanatorium lr.
iri' the United States In 1885, says.

"When I bought the first land on
ood which the Adirondack Cottage Sanltarlumla built, I paid >25 an aero
"®°" lor It, but the price was then thought

absurdly high. My last purcahse of
don Ave acres cost me 15.000 To my
Ke#* knowledge, there has never been j
,Vftr an employee who came to the sana*or torlum In sonnd health who devel- ^
,12- oped tuberculosis while there; and
knt® a sanatorium can no more endanger
1414 the health of the neighborhood In

which it is built, even If the real0l,sdencee are at Its very gates, than it
,8,3_ could If It were placed on top of a

the high mountain miles away from habl- ,
*try tatton." ^

the
ar». FIRST CAXTELbUPES.
the
rery The first native canteloupes of the

0,1 season ware seen at the store of BerHvegeron & 8cott on Market street this
8t®s morning, raised at the farm of. Mr.

Bergeron en the river shore. For
ned years Mr. Bergeron has met with
eat" great succeso In this product and In
' ct tangg to s Daily News man th's
,avo morning said that his crop this year

promised to be one of the best In

years. He expects to have them on .

salt, at hla *Uca of d4ily
Mr- from nSI*on. I.
two ,
th' HTn.I. PRECARIOUS.
t<to. Tho condOton of Dopoty Sheriff
tor joLoots to reported to he mo bettortoday. Ho to trory 111 st hto ,

homo on Wort Third otroot from tntlonim inimi.
t to ,

"« nuns meeting.
boro "

^

I to- Thoro Trill ho proyormeoUo* torwotMM to all tho dlfforoht chnrahoo of
only th, ouy Ohio orootoc ot too mo ml
iltod hour, to which tho (antral pmhltc

hot o oordUl tortmtloa to ho protont.

rr
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TENTATIVE PROGRAM
July 9. 1914.

Momtag Mm 10*0 A. M...
vocation.Her. E. R. Leyburn.
Ureases of Welcome r

Ob Behalf of Ue City.W. J. Brofl
a. Mayor.
Ob Behalf of the County Asaoc^ain.AchCheatham, President.
Ob Behalf of the County.^. T.
Tfers, chairman of the Boartl of

innty Commissioners,
ispouse to Addreeees of Welcome.
H. B. Varner, President.

>portr of Officers: j
Secretary.Joseph Hyde Pratt.
Treasurer.Joseph Q. Brown.
Oroganlser and Engineer.D.
icker Brown.
ppblntment of Committees:
Resolntlons.
Legislative.
Idress.Hon. Locke Craig, Govornorof North Carolina.
Ivsntages of a State HighwayCommission.Hon.H. C. Stuart, Governorof Virginia.
ddress.Hon. Fairfax Harrison,
resident Southern Railway,
orth Carolina's Public Road Policy
.Joseph Hyde Pratt, State Geologist.
iBcusslons.All papers will be open
for discussion, and every one attendingthe Convention Is cordl illyInvited to take part In these discussions.
Afternoon ttmslon. 4.00 P. M.

ispectlon of Durham coonty Road t.

Automobiles leave Hotel Milbourneat 4.30 p. m.

Night Scmion 9.90 P. M.

edoral Gevermnent and Highway
Construction.Hon. Jeae Taylor,
president OUs Goad Roads FMerHon.

Charles P. Light, Field SeoreUryAmerican Highways Association.
tate Aatomobile Law.James A.

Gray, Jr., President Winston-SalemAutomobile Club,
uggested revision. »

July 10th, 1914.
Morning Session 10.30 A. M.

ipenlng prayer.Rev. L. P. Howard.
iddresa.Hon. John H. 8mall, Congressmanof the First District,
laintenance of Roads.D. Tucker
Brown, Organizer and Engineer
of the North Carolina Good Roads
Association.
Organization of County Malntelanceforces.
Malntenace Fund.
Wide Tires.

i System of Maintenance of the NationalHighways.J. E- Pennybacker,United States Office cf
Public Roads,

forth Carolina and a State Highway
Commission.Judge A. W. Graham.
Its Function. f
Its Need. "J
How Supported.
A Proposed Bill.

DISCU88ION
Led by Lieutenant-Governor E. L.

Dughtrldge.
Hon Frank Nash of Orange County

Uniform Road Lawn.Prof. M. H.
Stacy, of the University of North
Carolina. v

Requirement of Lights, i
Keep to the Right.
Injury to Road Service.
Jurisdiction of County Commission

Jver Traffic.
Tax on Vehicles.

DI8CUS8ION.
The Country Woman and Bad Roads
.'Miss Adelaide Fries, President
North Carolina Federation of Women'sClubs.

What Good Roads Mean to the Farmer.Dr.H. Q. Alexander, PresidentFarmers' Union.

Subscribe to the Daily News.

SPECIAL SALE AT PLYMOUTH

The Dally Ne-wg Job rooms is todayturning out a afonmothi boater
for the great sale that opens July fftif
at Clyde Gaboon store In Plymouth.N. C. This sale la to be conductedunder the management of
Mr. J. H. Steloff of Washington. D
C. Mr. Steloff Is now In Washington
making preparations for this record
breaking sale and it should be gratifyingto the Daily News Isadora to
know that these advertising stunts
are the work of this paper. Mr.
Steloff is moat courteous and urbane
geotleaaa had known his bnstnoas
from A to Z. Plymouth In to be
congratulated In baring him as one

of its ettlseos if bst for a short Urn*.
'
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